12th July 2013
Maths café

The Class 6 Maths Café started with a very enjoyable game of
maths bingo – where the children proved quicker than their adults!!
Thank you for your support.
Next week, on Tuesday 16th July at 2.00pm Reception will be
holding their Maths café and we look forward to seeing you there.

Class 4 Assembly
“We designed our own puppets and then got to make them
using recycled materials like newspaper, cardboard tubes and
canes. We were able to add the details to the puppets using a
glue gun (the teacher did this). We then made scripts about
the story. The only information we were given was our story
had to contain a box which we would have to try and open.
The puppets we made are amazing. We hope you enjoyed our
puppet show.”
By Lottie and Kiera
Reports
Your child should have their report with them today! After you have read this
please do return the comments slip. If you wish to discuss anything in the
report please do drop in and see the Class Teacher or myself after school one
day next week.
Staff News
After 14 years of service to Rackheath Primary School Mrs Howard has decided
to retire. She will leave having done a wonderful job for so many children (and
teachers!) and with many happy memories. We will miss her greatly and wish
her Good Health and Happiness in her retirement. She has some very exciting
travel plans and I’m sure she will keep us and the children posted! If anyone
would like to make a donation towards a retirement gift please hand this in to the
school office.
Choir
The choir will be performing at 1.50pm at the Big Gig in the Park (the Millennium Park next to
the school) on Sunday afternoon, 14th July. We have about 20 singing and they would be very
pleased to see you!

Building News
“On Thursday 11th July, school council visited the new school
extension. The extension looked considerably larger than
before and not so much like a work site.
Some of the walls were in place, the boiler
was in and the cables and pipes for
underfloor heating, water and electricity
had been fitted. The classrooms were
very well lit as the windows had been fitted to face the sun and there
were plenty of skylights.
Anyone who gets to be in the new school building will be very lucky, although I will be in
High School by then.”
By Steele
Dance Club

The dance club performed their dance for us in assembly. They had
performed at Open last week too! We were very impressed.

House Points
Week Ending 12th July 2013
FIRST
SECOND
THIRD
FOURTH

BARTON HOUSE
HICKLING HOUSE
OULTON HOUSE
RANWORTH HOUSE

92 points
80 points
79 points
78 points

Running total 1570 points (4th)
Running total 1690 points (3rd)
Running total 1736 points (2nd)
Running total 1806 points (1st)

Well Done Barton – 4th to 1st! Can you keep it up?
Congratulations
Very well done to all those being recognised for their super contribution to school. Our awards
this week go to the following children:

Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4
Class 5
Class 6

STAR

ANGEL

DIAMOND

Bethan Lancaster
Maddie Woodcock
Logan St Hill
Tyler McMullen
Katie Nurse
Vicky Burdett

Lily Stone
Oliver Moore
Stanley Bond
William Barnes
Annalise Mason
Harrison Townsend

Isabelle Mann
Grace Spurling
Ruby Culling
Hayden Parfitt-Bland
Ben Finch
Lekeisha Lean

With Best Wishes,

Jim Shearly

